SHS Music Boosters Minutes
Date: 4/11/2017
In Attendance:

Don Jamison, Kim Jamison, Tricia Kaplowitz, Jason Dudley,
Jenn Dudley, Joielle Lunny, Heather Hastings

Treasurers Report: Balance: $12,017.21
(still $100 1/18 to MMEA districts not cashed?)
$558.58 to Mrs. Ames for reed/ parts etc. MS Genest funds all spent
Deposited $5,000 Mapes donation into savings to save for new trailer
Still have $300 in the budget for uniforms, more bibbers?
Still have $2500 in budget for podium
Jr high still hasn’t spent all their money from Genest $1400
Old Business:
Winter season: Nesba ticket Pd $572 / 26 tickets should get reimbursed $182
Received $187 Out : $203
*Next year cost of finals ticket roll into tuition. Then tickets can be distributed
Camp Scholarships: Due 5/19
$1619 to give out from Genest
Application in band room create on line form with QR code
New Business:
Officer positions: Reviewed positions will elect next meeting 5/11/17
Winter BBQ: 5/13 12-3 at the Jamison’s house Boosters will provide burgers, dogs
left from jazz festival. Chips/cheese and some drinks from Jazz festival
Memorial day Parade: Somerville Sunday 5/21
Sanford Monday 5/29 from school to central park
Boosters carry water for both, water station for both bands and vets at central park at end
of Home parade.

July 4th activities: parade on 4th 10:00 students incoming freshman - out going
seniors, Alumni? Mikini make tshirts blue shirt red and white spartan head and music, get
sample to put in band room and have sign up free shirt if you march. Also small BBQ after
parade provided by boosters at HS.
Possible candy/ water booth at July 3rd festivities by pond. Not sure what we
might need to do this, permits etc. also what would sell the best. This would be for a
fundraiser. Up for future discussion
Next year potentially without any events scheduled, we will need to fundraise.
Possibly host another marching band show, jazz festival would be nice on a week end
Other ideas: Local buisness cards, ie. dunkin donuts, shaker pond
A night of jazz
Friends and family night for impact and guard, maybe even jazz, cheerleaders
make it an event at memorial gym charge $5?

Future Business:
Officer elections for 2017 - 2018
Memorial day parades
future events
4th of July events
Next meeting: Tuesday, May 11,2017 @ 6:30

